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25th May,2018
D.O. No.1-1512015 (ARC) Pt.I

Dear Sir/Madam,

In pursuance to the Judgment of t!9-{on'ble Supreme Court of India dated 08'05'2009 in

civil Appeal No. 887lil}g, the UGC notified "Regulations on curbing the Menace of

Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions, 2009". ihe Regulations are available on the

UGC website i.e. www.ugc.ac.in.

It is once again brought to your kind notice that ragging is a criminal off6nce and UGC has

framed Regulations 6, 
"u.birg 

the menace of rag[ing-in- higher educational institutions in

order to prohibit,.prevent anl eliminate the t"ou.g" of ragging' These Regulations are

mandatory and all insiitutions are required to take ne""stary steps for its implementation in

toto including the monitoring mechanism as per provisions in the above Regulations and

ensure its strict comPliance.

As per provision in the above Regulations and for ensuring its strict compliance, UGC has

designed and printed four types if posters (available on UGC website www'ugc'ac'in) to

.."uL u*u.rn.r, in the students about ill effects of ragging.

you are requested to prominently display these posters on the university campus, especially

in the areas where stu'dents geneially^asiemble like hostels, canteen, mess, academic blocks

and common places etc. Y6u u." ulro requested to send some posters to your affiliated

colleges for prominent display on their campuses'

We are sending ---packets of 04 types of posters to your university'

you are also requested to fill an online compliance of the prominent display of posters on

UGC Anti'Ragging website i.e. www'antirasgin g' in

With kind regards,

Yours sincerelY,
n

crlr';lAl
-i-'(Rajnish Jain)

Encl: as above

The Vice-Chancellors of All Universities'

Conv to:

The publication officer, uGC, New Delhi for uploading on UGC website.

nati;l/')
-'-T--*-

(Rajnish Jain)

https://www.ugc.ac.in/oldpdf/regulations/gazzetaug2010.pdf
http://antiragging.in/
https://www.ugc.ac.in/pdfnews/4957638_POSTER-ragging.pdf
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BY SPEED POST

December,2018
D.o. No. F.1-152009(ARC) Pt-III

Dear Sir/Tvladam,

In pursuance to the Judgment of the Hon'ble Supieme 
^Court 

of India dated 8'5'2009 in Civil Appeal

No. 887/2009, the u8i *r#";i;silffi on curuing the_ _Menace 
of Ragging in Higher

Educational Institutions, 2OOg'. The n"g.i'ti""t # a:vailable on the UGC website i'e'

www.ugc.ac.in

It is once again brought to your kind^notice that ragging is a criminal offence and UGC has framed

regulations o, ..rrUing'tnJ il"r".. "r t"ggid; hGi;-Jycational institutions in order to prohibit'

prevent and eliminat. iil;;;G; or*giiig."rrrese"regulations are.mandatory and all institutions are

required to take n.r"rr^ury ,i.qi.t"t itt i.pf.*t'tatioi in toto including the monitoring mechanism

and any violence 
"f 

th;;;'r.g;iations will 6. ;i;;;J t.riously. If any insiitution fails to take adequate

steps to prevent ,uggirg o.- Jo., not act in u.,o'Ounte with these Regulations or fails to punish

perpetrators orir,rio.,iiltso;iuJJil ;ffily;'t ;tlir*act punitive action igainst itself bv the UGC'

You are requested to step up anti-ragging mechanism by. way of adequate publicity through various

mediums; constitution of anti-raggirrg .o**it .. *J "'ti ragging 
'q'ud' 

setting up of Anti Ragging

cell, installing ccrv;;;; ;i"i6r poirtr,-erti nag.giniwgiksirops, updating all websites with

nodal officer. ,o*pr.t" o.tuilr, ulu.* G,,r .tt. il.g"rffi"i*tion and counseling with the students'

identification of trouble-triggers and mgntion of Aiti-ragging warninu in the institution's prospectus

and informatio, Uoon.irfu-ri.f,*., strdt te .n'*tO]"sitprise iispection of hostels' students

accommodation, canteens, rest cum recreational rooms, toileis' bus-stands and any other measure

which would **. *.ri"in ir.".r,irs7tue[in! ragging and any rrncalled for behavior/incident shall

be undertaken.

Students in distress due to ragging related incidents can call the National Anti-ragging Helpline 1800-

180-5522 (24x7 Toll Free) or e-mail tne entinagging Helplineat helpline@antiraeging'in' For any

other informution ,.gu.O'irg .uggirg, pl;;;; ii"sit" the UGC we'bsite 
-i'e' 

www'ugc'ac'in &

www.antiraggins.in uii 
"oitu.t-UC-C 

*onito.irg agency i'e' Aman Satya Kachroo Trust on

followingNo.0gSTlrzo:o:,09818400116(onlyincaseofemergency).

you are requested to hold the workshops, seminar on eradication of ragging in higher educational

institutions and are requested to display e^ti[rggirg posfr:.ll all prominent places like Admission

Centre, Departments ,Librury,Canteen, H"tt.r, |i,,ilfn facilities eic' The size of posters should be

8X6 feet.

You are requested to get your institution accredited by NAACNBA and submit the compliance report

anJ i-pt...nt the spEcial Drive on anti-Ragging prevention programme'

You are requested to immediately instruct all the colleges under your purview. to submit online

compliance of anti-ragging Regulations on curbing the menace of t'ggi'g in higher educational

instiiutions, 2009 atwww'antiraggins'in

https://www.ugc.ac.in/oldpdf/ragging/Notice_raging.pdf
https://www.ugc.ac.in/page/Ragging-Related-Circulars.aspx
http://antiragging.in/
http://antiragging.in/


In compliance of the 2nd Amendment in UGC Regulations, you are requested to make it compulsory
for each student and every parent to submit an online undertaking every academic year at
www.anlir?ggins.in & wwy.?manELqveqgnt. grs

UGC has notified the 3'd Amendment in UGC Regulations on29h June,2016 to expand the definition
of ragging by including the following:-

1. 3 (i) Any act of physical or mental abuse (including bullying and exclusion) targeted at
another student (fresher or otherwise) on the ground of colour, race, religion, caste, ethnicity,
gender (including transgender), sexual orientation, appearance, nationality, regional origins,
linguistic identity, place of bffi, place of residence or ecorpmic background.

UGC also drives an Anti Ragging Media Campaign through different modes and UGC had got develop the

following entities to promote anti ragging which are available on UGC website i.e. Www,ugc.?c.in

a. UGC has developed 05 TVCs of 30 sdconds each with different prospective
and Offenders.

Parents, Victim

b. UGC has designed and distributed 04 types of po5ters amongst Universities/Regulatory
Authorities/Councils/IlTsAIlTs/Other educational institutions for the prominent display of these
posters.

c. UGC had consecutively organized 02 Anti Ragging Competitions for students/faculty/general
public for the wider awareness of the menace of ragging.

You are requested to adopt these steps and to implement the gecommendations of the committee on
"Psychosocial Study of Ragging in Selected Educational Institutions in India" (available on UGC website)
and ensure a ragging free campus. This Circular may also be brought to the notice of colleges affiliated to
your esteemed University.

With kind regards,

Yours sincerelv.

Qi,.Pl
(najni3h Jain)

Encl: As above

Copy to:

1. All Regulatory Bodies
2. UGC Regional Offices
3. Publication Officer, UGC, New Delhi (for uploading onUGC website)
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